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Rochdale manchester city u21

Rochdale (4-5-1) 12. J. Lynch 4. J. McNulty 41. Matheson 8. A. Morley 14. O. Rathbone 20. J. Ryan 44. T. Phillips 18. Bradley 13. J. Keohane 9. Andrew 17. F. Tavares replaces 26. Robert Sanchez 5. M. Williams 43. P. Thomas 42. L. Clarkson 7. S. Dooley 23. Hopper 36. M. Gillam Rochdale (4-5-1) Manchester City U21(4-1-3-2) 12. J.
Lynch 4. J. McNulty 41. Matheson 8. A. Morley 14. O. Rathbone 20. J. Ryan 44. T. Phillips 18. Bradley 13. J. Keohane 9. Andrew 17. F. Tavares replaces 26. Robert Sanchez 5. M. Williams 43. P. Thomas 42. L. Clarkson 7. S. Dooley 23. Hopper 36. Gillam 32. Grimshaw 0. T. Harwood-Bellis 62. N. Ogbet 57. Amankwah 88. Dionkou 66.
Iker Pozo 0. T. Doyle 0. Adrian Bernabe 96. B. Knight 51. Zoubdi 73. J. Braaf replaces 70th president of the United Countries L. Moulden 3. T. Wilson 17. F. Dele-Bashir 71. Fiorini 64. R. McDonald 54. B. Garré 72. M. Rogers Manchester City U21 (4-1-3-2) 32. Grimshaw 0. T. Harwood-Bellis 62. N. Ogbet 57. Amankwah 88. Dionkou 66.
Iker Pozo 0. T. Doyle 0. Adrian Bernabe 96. B. Knight 51. Zoubdi 73. J. Braaf replaces 70th president of the United Countries L. Moulden 3. T. Wilson 17. F. Dele-Bashir 71. Fiorini 64. R. McDonald 54. B. Garré 72. M. Rogers Stats Show moreTeams Latest matches Southend United - RochdaleEngland. League One. Saturday, 31 August,
2019Rochdale - Carlisle UnitedEngland. League Cup. Tuesday, 27 August, 2019Rochdale - BlackpoolEngland. League One. Saturday, 24 August, 2019Rochdale - SunderlandEngland. League One. Tuesday, 20 August, 2019Shrewsbury Town - RochdaleEngland. League One. Saturday, 17 August, 2019Sunderland - Manchester City
U21Football League Trophy. Tuesday, 22 January, 2019Rochdale - Manchester City U21Football League Trophy. Tuesday, 8 January, 2019Barnsley - Manchester City U21Football League Trophy. Tuesday, 4 December, 2018Tranmere Rovers - Manchester City U21Football League Trophy. Tuesday, 30 October, 2018Crewe Alexandra -
Manchester City U21Football League Trophy. Tuesday, 25 September, 2018 Head-to-Head There was one head-to-head match Bet credits: 100% to €100 Check bet365.com for the latest deals and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 100% bonus up to € 50 / € 100 Check the bet365.com for the latest offers and details. Geo-
variations and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ Open an account with bet365 today Check bet365.com for the latest deals and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 100% bonus up to €50 Check the bet365.com latest deals and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 100% bonus up to € 50 / € 100 Check the bet365.com for the latest
offers and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ Up to £100 in bet loans only new customers apply. Min deposit £5. Bet loans available for use after settling bets in the value of a qualifying deposit. Min odds, bet exclusions and payment method apply. Returns exclude bet credits stake. Time and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ (Κλείσιμο
Στοιχήματος) της bet365 Το Cash Out (Κλείσιμο Στοιχήματος) της bet365 σας δίνει περισσότερο έλεγχο τα στοιχήματά σας τααα σας προσφέρει τη δυνατότητα να λαμβάνετε μία επιστροφή πριν το τέλος τοο γεγονότος. Όταν αυτή η λειτουργία είναι διαθέσιμη, μπορείτε να κάνετε Cash Out ένα στοίχημα εις ολόκληρον ή μερικώς, αφήνοντας
το υπόλοιπο τοοο πονταρίσματός σας να εξελιχθεί. Όροι και Προϋποθέσεις ισχύουν. Δείτε Σπορ Ζωντανά Μπορείτε να δείτε σπορ ζωντανά στο κινητό, στην ταμπλέτα ή τον υπολογιστή σας, συμπεριλαμβάνοντας Ποδόσφαιρο, Τένις και Μπάσκετ. Το μόνο που χρειάζεστε για να προκριθείτε είναι ένας χρηματοδοτημένος λογαριασμός ή να
έχετε τοποθετήσει ένα στοίχημα στις τελευταίες 24 ώρες. 100% bonus up to €50 Check the bet365.com latest deals and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 100% bonus up to €50 Check the bet365.com latest deals and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 15% Bonus up to 5 000 INR Gamble responsibly apply. The terms
and conditions apply. 18+ 100% bonus up to €50 Check bet365.com latest offers and details. The geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ to $30 in Bet Loans for new Min deposit clients $5 and 1x settled bet condition for the issuance of Bet Credits apply. Min odds, bet exclusions and payment method apply. Returns exclude bet credits stake.
Time and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ Hasta $1,500 en créditos de apuesta Para nuevos clients. Le otorgaremos créditos de apuesta de la misma cantidad de su ingreso válido (hasta $1,500). Las ganancias has no incluyen el importe de los créditos de apuesta. Se aplican las condiciones, límites de tiempo y exclusions. 18+ 200% Deposit
Bonus Gamble Responsibly. The terms and conditions apply. 18+ 100% bonus up to €100 Check bet365.com latest deals and details. The geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ to $30 in Bet Loans for new Min deposit clients $5 and 1x settled bet condition for the issuance of Bet Credits apply. Min odds, bet exclusions and payment method
apply. Returns exclude bet credits stake. Time and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ 100% bonus up to €50 Check bet365.com latest offers and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 100% bonus up to €50 Check the bet365.com latest deals and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ 15% bonus up to $100 Check bet365.com for
latest deals and details. Geo variations and T&amp;Cs. 18+ 100% are applied up to 50 € Check bet365.com for the latest offers and details. Geo-variations and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ Up to $100 in Bet Loans for new customers at bet365 Make a qualifying deposit (min$10), place bets on the deposit value, once settled, the adjusted
amount in Bet Credits available for use. Bet Credits risk excluded from refunds. Apply T&amp;Cs. 21+ Up to $30 in Bet Loans for New Customers Min Deposit $5 and 1x settled bet requirement for issuing Bet Credits. Min odds, bet exclusions and payment method apply. Returns exclude bet credits stake. Time and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+
Up to $30 in Bet Loans for New Customers Min Deposit $5 and 1x settled bet requirement for issuing Bet Credits. Min odds, bet exclusions and payment method apply. Returns exclude bet credits stake. Time and T&amp;Cs apply. 18+ Vousez aktuellement la page :Rochdale - Manchester City U21Suivez le match Rochdale - Manchester
City U21 en direct (CV, score et buts). Le résultat de ce match de coupe (foot anglais) entre Rochdale (Dale) et Manchester City EDS Under 21 (Manchester City Espoirs) est à suivre en live à partir de 20h45. Rochdale v Manchester City Until the age of 21 | Crown Oil Arena, Leasing.Com Trophy Northern Group F, Wednesday
September 11, 2019, 7.45pm Kick-Off Dale will kick off his Leasing.com Trophy campaign at home to Manchester City's under-21 side at Crown Oil Arena on Wednesday night. It will be Dale's first match in 11 days, since a 3-0 win at Southend United at the end of August. The other two Northern Group F teams, Bolton Wanderers and
Bradford City, drew 1-1 in the first game and Bradford claimed an extra bonus point through penalty shootouts. INTERVIEW BEFORE THE GAME Barry-Murphy says the Leasing.com has been a great tournament for Dale in recent years. Click HERE to read what he had to say or see in full on iFollow HERE. TEAM NEWS Boss Dalea
confirmed he will play a host of young players in Wednesday night's game, and has offered to update his injuries. What he had to say look HERE. ENTRANCE DETAILS Supporters can pay in cash via the turnstile at Wednesday's game. Prices are significantly reduced for the match, to the following: Adults - £5; Juniors (11 and under) -
£1. The main stand is open to home fans, while visiting fans will be accommodated at the Reside Real Estate Agency (Willbutts Lane) stand. Click HERE for full reception details. FIRST TIME VISITOR GUIDE Are you a first-time visitor to crown oil arena? Click HERE for any information you may need to plan your visit and make the most
of the matchday experience at Rochdale Football Club! VISITING FAN GUIDE If you're a Manchester City fan making your way to crown oil arena for Wednesday's game, click and read our Guest Fan Guide, which is packed with useful BEFORE THE GAME Ratcliffe bars, located in the club's parking lot, are open at 5 p.m. Away fans are
welcome. GRAB GRAND for just £1, you can be in with a chance of winning £1,000 at Wednesday's match! There will be one guaranteed £100 winner and a chance to win the Man of the Match shirt. Get a ticket from one of the vendors around the country or from Club Shop. Click HERE for full details. REF WATCH Judge | Michael
Salisbury Assistant Referees | Paul Newhouse &amp; Richard Wigglesworth Fourth Official | Alix Pashley MATCH ODDS Sky Bet offers odds of 6/4 for Dale to win in 90 minutes. Don't forget that Sky Bet customers who choose Rochdale as their favourite team on their Sky Bet profile, for every bet lost, 50% of the bets will be forwarded to
the Club! So if you have flutter on the eve of the game, be sure to do it via Sky Beta and choose Rochdale as your favourite team! Click HERE for a full overview of the betting. MATCHDAY PROGRAM Rochdale AFC's matchday program – The Voice of Spotland – returns for Wednesday's game! Buying from Club Shop and around the
ground on match day for just £2. Click HERE to read the full review. WE'VE GOT IT COVERED Fans in the UK can watch Wednesday's game LIVE on iFollow! This service is also available to overseas supporters, as usual. The program will begin at 7:30 p.m. Click HERE to subscribe to iFollow or buy a game pass. To access
comments/watch live on the desktop, click the iFollow tab on our navigation bar. Hover over the More tab and more selections appear, where the iFollow tab is located. After you click, a link appears on the left side of the page so you can access the comment. This will appear on the page about half an hour before kick-off. We'll be tweeting
live updates from the game and going behind the scenes with our Instagram Story feature. Follow @officiallydale (Twitter and Instagram). @@@@@@@@
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